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PAHT I

iwsmmcTion

Tt»an8lat«d lltttrftlly, intrasiural atans "within th»

vails •** IntrasRiral athXotics, therefora, vmy b« defined &•

«^hletlo ftotlvitlas carried on within the walle of An instl*

tution, Intranural athletloe appe&red in the aohoola long

befox*e anyone even thought of physloaX education and Inter*

•ohool athletloe. The beginnings of Intramural athletlot

ean be traced to the Informal eporte and gaiMs which were

Indulged in "sy our first atudenta in their leisure ao«ent(e«

This type of pXay^ within the walla of the institution, Wkf

properly be oonaldered as intraaoral atbletlos, although it

does not exactly reaecoble ovir intradural athletics of today.

The overall aim of the intranural program should be

to provide an opportunity for all atudenta enrolled in aohool

to participate in activities on a voluntary b&aia« Intra*

nural athletics are oonaldered an important phase of the

total physical education program and^ as such offer an ex-

cellent opportunity to assist in the total developoent of

all indivliuela enrolled in school* Most aohools that talcs

advantage of this education opportixnlty use the Intrasntral

pregratB as a supplement to the regularly scheduled inatruo*

tional classes in physical education) wherein, the fundamen-

tal skills, rules, knowled^ie of technique, and strategy of

different activities are taught.
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Thi purposes whloh rmy fee oonaldored as th« general

objeotiv«8 of Intramural athletlca ar« to prosjota leisure

•duoation, to enrich social ooapetence, to develop ^oup loy*

altles, and to provide healthful exerolae*

rAHT IX

PUBF03E

The prxrpoBtt of this report was to deterssine the nxm»

bar of schools with an offleial Intr&i^sural prograai^ qualifi*

oaticms and rolls of the direotor, who and what aiakea the

Intraisur&l program operate^ facts oonoeming the prograia it*

•elf, and the educational value of the prograa*

It was hoped that Infor^s&tlon In this report nay b«

valuable to hi^ sehools and Intrasiurel directors wanting to

establish an intrarisural program* It was also hoped that soae

of the present Intranural prograns na^ be It^roved after

•tudylng the results of this survey

#

PART III

WSTHOD OF STtJDY

A sii^^le, short answer questionnaire was constructed

to collect information pertaining to the overall intradural

proi^pasi, the intradural staff, and the educe tional value of

Intramurala

,

The questionnaire consisted of a two page fora and
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included f ana no qutttlons, and flXX-ln ft&tiMPa. It waa

f«lt thla typa questionnaire v/oulci take leas tine to anawaiP

and would result In «ore retume and henoe a nore aoourate

and oo?nplete atiidy, A copy of the questionnaire vaa inoluded

In the appendix*

Aooordlng to the Handbook published by the Kansas Hl|^

School Activities Association there are fifty-six class AA

high schools In Kansas • This group of schools was selected

by the author to detemlne the present status of the intra*

Rural program In these schools,

A list of class AA high school principals was obtained

from the Kansas Bigh School Aotivities Association Handbook

for 1965-66, A questionnaire was nailed to each of the class

AA principals listed in this handbook* It was asked that the

fBMlttlMaMilre be given to the intrataur&l director of the

school* For the convenience of each Intra^mxral director a

self addressed, ststBf^ed return envelope ims Included with

each questionnaire*

Thirty-seven of the schools replied to the initial

questionnaire* A follow-up letter, ten days later, resulted

in fourteen laore returns, leaving a total of five class AA

schools not inoluded in this study*

The tabulated results of the questionnaire pollinf

weret

Questionnaires mailed ,56

Questionnaires returned ••*.•$!



Per o«nt of returns ..«,... 91

Tftblea tN»pe t«t up for taoh question on the question*

nalre and «• MOh antwered (|ue«tlonnoire «« returned the

dftte froa eaoh w»e recorded for final sunsrsary end ftnelysls*

M6«t of the schools answered the questionnaire oovpletely or

answered the questions whioh applied to their •oheol situa-

tion* Many of the schools had more then one response to sone

of the questions, therefore on soiae questions the total peif*

cent was more than one hiindred«

RRStJLTS A!© ASALTSIS

Each question has been stated as It appeared on the

survey questionnaire* FolloMlng the statement there is an

analysis and interpretation of the table whloh was set up

for eaoh question*

PART V

IHfRAKORAL DIRSCTOR

Questions were included in the questionnaire which

would reeult In as ;tmoh Infomatlon otmeernln^ the intrajsmral

director as possible* Suoh areas at epeoial training^ expe-

rience, time spent on Intrassurals, extra pay, and reduction

of work load of the director were covered In this section of

the questionnaire*



Quostlon On«. Does your sciiOol have an offioial In*

trassural progPftaiT

TABtE I

OSFPICIAL ISTRAMtm/lL PHOOSA!!

Official pro^pmm Number of schools Per oent

Yes 33 i$

«» 16 _ '- i$

Thirty-three sohoolo, or sixty-five per eent Indiosted

that they do have an official IntraBiural progran» Si^teen^

or thirty-five per oent of the sohools do not have an off!-

elftl program,

question One, Part Two. If ao^ how long has your pro-

gra« been in operation?

TABL8 IX
,

_

YEARS OF OFFICIAL PROORA»

Years lhu(A>er of schools Per oent

6-10

Over 10

T

11

n

There were twenty-six out of the possible thirty-three
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V9ponB99 to this question* Tbls is a S6v«nty-nin0 per o«nt

return. KXeven, op forty-two p«p o«nt of th«s« re»ponses

indicated that their program hae been In operation from alx

to ten yeers, el^t, or thirty-one per cent of the lohooXe

have hed u progsren for nore thsn ten yea re, and twenty-seven

per cent, or aeren sehoola are In their first five years of

an offioiaX intragmraX prograai.

Question One, Part Three. If not, do you anticipate

to have one within the next five years?

TA3LB III

PROORAH WI7HX» PXV8 YEARS

Anticipate Prosrani Kuaber of achooXs Per cent

Yea 6 7$

So 2 tS

Out of a pooalbXe eighteen answers, eight, or forty-

four i^er cent of the aohooXs repXled to this question* Of

these eight, aix, or seventy-five per cent are planning to

orgsnise a progran within the next five yeara.

Question Two. What type of training do you have for

intpasmraXs?



TTPl OF TRAIHIBO

Trtiiniiig Hurabdj" of 8Chool« ?«r cent

Fhysioal education
mjor

Pl^aioal •ducation
minor

Kon« (Other tiian

•xperienoo)

20

10 29

Thirty-four of the IntmmiraX dlreotore snewered this

question. Of the thlrty-four, twenty, or fifty-nine per oetit

of the directors have n ra«J|or In phyeioaX «duoatl<m, four, or

tmrlve p%r o«nt have a ainor in physloaX education, and

twenty-nine per cent, or ten directoro have no fomaX train-

ing other than experienoe over the years,

i^ueetlon Three, How »any yes re of experience do you

have as intrantiPaX direotorf

TABLE ?

rum OF SXPERI8»C»

Experienoe number of aohooXs Per oenfc

Kone 1 f

u% X3 kM

6.X0 1^ 20

Over XO 9 29
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Thirty-one of th« directora anawarai thla quaatlon.

Forty-two par cent, or thirtaan hava had from ona to fiva

yaara axparlanca, nlna, or twanty-nlna p^r oant hava had

orar ten yaera of axparlenca, twenty par oant, or alx dlrae-

tora hava had from alx to tan yaara of axparlonoa, and thraa,

or nlna par cant hsva bad no axparianoa and are In their

flrat yaar at Intrafflural diraotor,

Quaatlon Four, What are your othar duties in the

aohool?

TA8LS VX

OTHER OUTlSa

Dutlea Kfuribar of achoola ?»r cant

Taaohlng subjecta 33 100

Coaching 2) 70

Othara $ 15

rfflTffinsn

Thlrty-thraa directora answered thla question, Baoh

ona of the directors have at least ona aubjaot field to

teach. Fifteen per cent, or five indicated that they are

the sponsor of a specific group or helped sponsor the junior

or senior class* Seventy p^r cent of the IntraHiural dlrac*

tors Indicated that they alao have aone coaching dutlea to

parforn*

Question Five, As Intrsajural director how isuch time



do you •pand on Intranurals a w*«k?

fA3iE VII

TIME SPEST OK IBTRA«URALS

3S8

Hour« per weok BuBfd>«r of aohool* Per o«nt

10 ftod over

Ik

k

Thlrt7->two r«pll««i wero r»oelv«d to this question.

Fourteen, or forty-fotar p«r cent of the directors stated that

they spend frwi mui to four hoiirs* Fourtoen, Indies ted that

thsy spend froia five to nine hours a week, end onlj four, or

twelTS per oent spend ten or aore hoixrs ft week on IntrsasuraXs,

Question Six, How anj^h extrs pay do you reoelve for

Intramorals?

TABUS VIII

«M?RA PAY FOR II?TRAmJRALS

SSSSS3S

BxtvB, pay IhurtMir of sohools Per oent

Hone
IX00-X99
»20a-299
i3C>0-399
fUOO and over

10
17
I
I

S
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Even though thwre were only thirtythrse orflolal pro«

ei%at li«t«d In this survf, th«re were thlrty-nina ansvwrt

to this qtt«stion, Sqrw of the sahools that do not have offi-

cial prograaty but huva unofrioial prograns «l«o sntMered

thl» quostlon. Of th« thlrty«nln# replies, eerenteen, or

forty-fotir pmr cent recelire froa #200-299 for Intraaurali,

ten, or twenty-aljt per eent receive froa tXOO-199 extra p«y,

twenty-three per cent, or nine director* receive no pay, two

directors receive between #500-399, and one receives $500

for being intremirel director,

Qjuestlon Seven, Are you relieved of any of your work

loedt

tAB'LE IX

RBDUCTIOH OP WORK LOAD

Reduction Number of schools Per eent

Ye. 5 Ih

ito 32 86

Once a^in iK^re than one Ismdred per cent of the re-

sponding schools answered this question. Thirty-seven

schools responded to this question. Only fourteen per cent,

or five directors indicated that he la relieved of any of

his work load. Eighty-six per cent stated that none of the

load Is reduced.



?ART VI

WHO AND WBAT mxm IKTHAJWRAI3

This section la devoted to th^^ InterMaklngi of the

Intranural prograai. The aeotlon is conoemed with who aaket

up the governing body of the progpan and how the prograa la

financed

•

Question Eight « Do you have an Intrasur&I council?

TABLE X

IHTRAMtJHAL C0TISCIL8

Councils Kuafeer of aohoola Per cent

Yea 6 U
«o 32 9k

There were thlrty«el|^t returns on thla question, once

again Indicating that aone of the achooXs with unofficial

programs anawered this particular quaetion. Of the thirty-

eight repliea^ thirty-two, or el^ty-four ti^r cent Indloated

that no intramur&l council exlata In their program, the re-

nainlng six indicated that they have a council,

Queation Ei^t, Fart Two. 2f so, who isakes up the

oounoll?
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TASHuE XX

IHTRAMJML COtJSCIL

WliSBJ^ !r.l;;fT::;v^'!lX'^H^l^l l^,v,:ll;^^:^fl^;J;v;a^^v^a!,ltaMar^,'lrr:^^^ i!:':Tr!"iT'.'r"ii" i'fii,iii'i"w;gw

IntnisiurtLX oouoeiX

Iunb«r 1 PrlnolpaX, AtljX«felo DliNiotoP^ Intraigural
Oir«otor«

1 Intradural Director, 3oy and Olrl from each
oXftfltt

•

1 One 3oy and On« Olrl,
1 Ph|r«io«l Bdueiition CXftia t««d«rt,

1 Athl«tio Dlrtator, Coftuhing Staff ^^ Two
Christian Brothers*

Baoh ona of the six aohdola that hava ah Intramaral

oounoll hava a eoa^letely difftrent mt of people aalcli&s tip

theea oounoiXs*

Question Klna. How Is yoiaf pvognm finaacedt

TABLS XXI „: / .

nmmm mmmm
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

Flnaaaad by Wiaabmr of aohooXe Per oent

Approprlatlcm froa
Board of Muoation 21a

AthXatie Oate Haoelpta 6
Faea fro«i students
IntrasBwraX Fund
Hone

Thirty-thr«e schools answered this question* The

totaX per eent on this question adds up to more than one
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handpod, however noma •ohools had two or three wtye of fl-

luinolng their ps^grams. The atost popular way of finanolng

the intranural program is throu^ the appropriation of funda

fron tha board of education* This aieana is used by twenty*

four schools, or seventj-three per cent, twenty-eight per

eent, or nine sohoola uee fees froia the atudents, six or

eighteen per cent use reoeipta secured fron athletioa, one

aohool haa an Intraraurtsl fund, and foiur sehoels, or twelve

p«r cent have no finances for the intranuraX progran?

PAOT VII

PROGRAM

Questlona were included in the qu«etlonnalre iriiioh

would gain as sauoh info rf^ia^tion concerning the intramural pro*

gran »« possible* Such areas as the aGtivltles offered,

whether or not athletes are allotwd to participate in the

program, types of rewards given, the way teaiw are set vtp^

the type of scheduling, when the progran is conducted, and

who serves aa officials.

Question Ten, How nany students were Involved in th«

following activities during tlio 19fel*»65 lOhool year?
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lAMm Ull

OF PAHTICIPAlfTS IK SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES

Activity Ruribar of aehoola ?mr eant

8ftsk«tb«ll 33 m
Voll«ybiiU 13 »
Tabl* tonnli 12 .1 2V
Bowling 10
Touch football 10

SiSoftball
1Traok and flaid ao

Tannia
Vrastllng 1 n
Suinnlnc

1
u

Badminton u
Handball c 10
Bot*aaahoas m
Walght lifting 2 2
Oolf 2 ^
Sisifflaboard I 8
Chaas-ohackers I t
Croaa country I 2
Syanaatloa I «

Tha schools with unofficial progrann alao anatiarad

this question, as « rasult th«r« vara forty-one rapllaa*

Baakatball Is by far the leading IntraiaoraX sport In class

AA hlp^ schools In Kansas, Intratmiral baakatball Is offered

by el^ty par oant> or thirty-three high schools. Following

basketball la volleyball with thirteen schools, or thirty-

two per cent. Table tennis with twenty-nlna pep cent, or

twelve schoolD, bowling and touch football each are offered

by ten aehoola^ or twenty-four per cent^ twenty-two par cent,

or nine aohoola offer softbsll, eight, or twenty per cent
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offer tp»dk and field, and ««v«nteen p«r cent, or 9#v«n

•ohools offer tennis. Other eports that are offered In var-

ious schools ere wreatllng, horseshoes, handball, swlsx^ilng,

ehuffleboard, golf, weight lifting, badminton, ohees-oheekers,

cross country, and g73«naatlos» Many sohools offer only one

intraaural aotivlty. Nine activities Is the ia»8t activities

offered by any one school. The averse school offers three

intramural activities to thm students*

Question Eleven, Do ymx allow yovtr athletes to par-

tlolpato in the intramural program?

tAmM XIV

ATHLKfB FAOTICIPAfXOB

Athlete Participation !?ufflfe®r of schools ?er cent

Yes 35 4k

5»0 Ik 1^

A^ln sons of the sohools with unoffiolal progreiis

answered this question. In the sohools that replied the

athletes are allowed to partioipmte by a twenty-five to four-

te«A wirgin. This is a peroentage of sixty-four to thirty-

six,

^^lestion Eleven, Part Two, If so, oan they partioi-

pete in the sports in ybiioh they take part?
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TA3LE XV

PAHTICIPATION IS SPORT. BOTH IKTRAKDRAL
AND X1fTSRSGH0U£TXC

Participation llutJ^er of nohooXa • P«r cent

Yen 2 6

He 22 92
ii..,.ii.,.......iiMi.;iilil.y I .1,1, ..I........,! ^...1 J..... IJM ,...,.,.,.i,i,.,..i..i.ii;,M.,i..|.. ,,111. !, ,ii„

,

III. |^..,.p.iii.|,,^i ,ynKf

Thera w«r« twenty-five potalble retume on thle ques*

tlon, and there were twent ;-four retuma for a nlnety-alx

per oent reaponae. Twenty*two, or nlnety^two per cent of

the dlreotora indloated th&t the iithlatee are not allowed to

participate In intranuraXa if thay ore partleipatlng inter*

acaoXa8tloaXl:r In the aasw aport,

Qaeation TiMXve. la there any type of reward gltree

tfi your prograa to Indlvlduala?

TABtE XVI

mVARDS POR IRTRAMTOALS

Hewarda !fua8>er of aohooXa For oent

Yea

So

18

20 53

There were thirty-eight repXlea to thla quaation*

Thla was one of the Bsost divided question* on the survey.
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Ho r«vard« &£*• glvtn in tw«nt:f of tho aobools, whilo aom

%jpw of r#irard !• giv«n In elit^tAon, Thla breaks down to &

fifty-three to forty-aevon p«r o«nt ratio,

Quo«ti<m twoXvo,, Pa.rt Two. If so, what?

TABLE XVII

TYPE OP REWARD

Rotwrd Humber of sohooXs Per oent

Trophiet 7
Ribbons 6
Medals

iPlaques
Sweater
Certlfioats
Pin
Intranural letter
teas room banner

Thsrs was cosfiplete response to this question, as all

eighteen of the sohools that give rewards naiMd the rewards.

The total percentage of rewards adds up to 9)ore than one

hundred, but four schools gave unore than one type of reward.

Seven of the schools, or thirty-nine per oent give trophies,

thirty-three per oent, or six give ribbons, four, or twenty-

two per oent give medals, and two or, eleven per oent give

plaques. Also mentioned for the Individual awards are a

•wester, a oertifloate, a pin, a hoi^ room banner, and an

IntraiBural letter,

Question Thirteen, Is there any type of reward given
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to tOMtil?

TABLE mil
TEAM REWARDS

Roimrdt Number of school* ?»r cent

Tot

SO 25
; .^;

3ft

6k

Thlrt7«nln« schools repllsd to this qusstlon* Sixty-

four psr osnt, or tw«nty<-fiv« sohools statsd that thers is

no typs of rsinird given for tssa sotlvitlss. Only fourtson

of ths rospondlng schools liKlloftt«4 sny typs of rowunt*

Question, Pftrt Two. If so, what?

TABLE XIX

TYP8 OF TEAM REWARD

as

Rowsird Kunber of sohools ?9r oont

Trophies k
Ribbons k
riAques I
Medals I
Certlflostes I
Playoff gaaes I
Plaque In trophy
case 1

Trophy In trophy
case I

29

T
T
7
?

There was a one hundred per cent response to this
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question, as all fourteen schools filled in their particular

tjps of reward. Twenty-nine per oent, or four schools give

ts^ophies or ribbons. Other rewards listed were plaques, .^aed*

elSy certificates, the ohanee to be in a playoff g&nte, a

plaque in the trophy case, and a tropin In the trophy oase,

<^e8tion Fourteen, '^oes the personnel on a team re-

gain constant throu^out the year?

TABLE XX

PEHSOSHEL C0H5TAKT

Oenatant Kuji^er of schools Per cent

Yes 20 SX

No 19 k9
ffl a,'rit,nf'i,'ii'

"
;,; ' „,".,,' jj.'msh ' ri,'.""", iir".i „^„i. :awsti i Jt!'iLiVW','iii im'!f.ti:vi.,,i',.M'i,.. ^i ,,,'1. ;', "iii Vifflfliga

There were thirty-nine responses to this question.

This was the most evenly divided question on the entire ques-

tionnaire. The teaais s^epmined constant in twenty oases,

%fhile there Is a change of personnel in nineteen of the

sehools. This is a percentage of fifty-one to forty-nine.

Question Fourteen, ?art Two, If not^ what changes

are mde?
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TABLE XXI

KBAHS OF CHAIOIHG TEAMS

lt«an» of cKmngliag Kuniber of sGhooXt F«r o«nt

»«—»— »ii II —i«ii»»— i iii ! «—»»— m ill—<—

«

«——»»«»«—»i<««i—«—

Chftng« with sport 13 f|

WMnvrer student
wlsh«9 1 t

Only fourteen of ft possible twenty replied to thl»

queetlon^ thi» la « pewrentage of seventy. Of thoee re-

•ponAi&s thirteen, or nlr^ty-three per cent of the eohools

Indicated that their personnel ohangee with the change of

•|M»rt« The only other reiponee was that the atudenti oould

change anyti'?te t)Mit he wished to do so.

Question Fifteen, How does yotir school select the

personnel for the participating teaas?

TABLE XXII
,

•
' -"•

PERSONKSL SELBCTIO*

am.sgriff'O'f f l
Tl^'Tl'Tr'rl"^\rr^,;'^'^7r'''r.^:^r;'.l.;c:g:;:.H'^^'.''r.lBiff' 'i',f.r!M"B: r\w\z i.i!. '.iVm i 'iI,i\m,'!"' i;,'r&v

Means of selection Number of schools Per cent

Student organisation 25
Bone rooa
Sy etenoe
Classes
Director plaeeaent
Council placeioent 2
Ability grouping X

«r
'
ri ". 'ill HI mi 1 1 1

1' 1" I'l; Mni /i
,

'

essssmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBm

^*:>-:'

t
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11ilrty««lg}it tehools answcired this qoAstlon* Th«

totftl p«ro«ntftg« adds up oT<ir one hundx*od^ as nin9 aohools

had « multiple means of seleotion. 3y far the uaoat popular

ntthod la throu^ some neana of student organisation, 3tu«

dant organisation is used In twenty-five of the schools.

This amounts to tlxty-slJt per oent. Eighteen p9V oent, or

se^en schools select their teams by hone roosts, six schools

»

or sixteen per cent select by chance, and four, or ten per

oent choose their teaoie by classes* Other iwthods used are

ability group, council placement, and director plaoenent.

Question Sixteen, What type of scheduling do you

use?

TABtE XXIII

TYFE OP scaamjKO
xj_ j_.i lV.jja»ii'iu.iti-iuSf .[ I I I I III ill "ill ' iir-lt-i ii ( I I II

-

iiH r la i ri i
i
r- i

"
ii I 'lt Thr-- i -n---" "- -r- --— - —— —-— —-^——

p

-:^-' ..l^

Sohedulii^t Suaber of schools Per cent

Hound robin 26 98
Single ellnlnation 12 39
Double elimination 9
lAdder t H

Once again there is over a one hundred pT oent re-

sponse because nine of the schools returning the question-

naire use isaltlple iiea&s of scheduling their events. There

were thirty-four responses to this question. Eighty-two p»r

cent, or twenty-eight schools indicated the use of a round
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robin tournament, tw«lve, or thirty- five per c«nt use ft sin-

gle elimination tournament, tw«nty-thr«e -p^T cent, or nine

dlreotore indicated th&t their school h&ve double elimina-

tion toumftaente, and two aohools uae the Ifedder type of

toumawent In their Intrawttral ooeipetition,

Creation Seventeen* When le the program oonduoted?

TABLE XXIV

PROGRAM CONDUCTEO

Program oonduoted Number of aoboola Per cent

After school 21 $$
light 12 32
Saturday 9 2k
Moon 9 lo
Tfomlng k U
Sunday 1 3

Thlrty-ei^!^t aohoola responded to this question.

Eleven schools h&d saore than one time set for intranurals,

therefore, the total -p^r cent is once again over one hundred.

After school is the nost popular time for the intraaural pro-

graay •• twenty-one, or fifty-five per cent of the answering

schools listed this as at least one of the tines set up for

Intraaurals* Following the after school time is nii^ts wltb

twelve, or thlrty-ttio per cent, Saturday* with nine schools,

or twenty-four per cent, noon with six schools, morning with

four schools, and one school that has its intradural progz^Bla
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©n Sunday,

Qn«8tion £i^t«6n» Vbo ftervea as offlolftXc?

TASLE XXV

OPF'ICXALS

ornciftX* Kiugber ot schools Per cent

Swilor students 15
UFaculty 12

Varsity athletaa 11 29
Participating
students HCollage students

Sports officiating
olub 5

Intradural director 3
Physical Education

leaders
IStudent Council

On this question there were thirty»elf,ht responses*

Eleven of the schools have more than one neans of selecting

offloialSf therefore, the total is once again greater than

one hundred per oent» This was one of the siost evenly di-

vided questions on the questionnaire* The faoulty, varsity

athletes, and senldr students are used in approxloately one-

third of the replying schools. Senior students ere used as

officials by fifteen schools, or thlrty»nlne per cent, fac*

ulty neiisers are used by twelve, or thirty-two per cent, and

twenty-nlne per cent, or eleven schools use varsity athletes.

Six schools use participating students, three use college
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Students, tvo uss sports offloifttlng olubs, on« school usss

ths studsnfc council, ons usss physical sduoation Isadcrs,

and ons usos ths intranursl director hlasslf*

PART VIII

IDTJCATIORAL VAWJS

Ths last ssotion of tbs qusstionnairs was dsvotsd to

tbs educational value of Intrawipali and ths ohangss that

ths Intraaupal directors felt shoiad be made* This section

of the questionnaire was to bs a candid opinion and tl»irs

was a guai^ntee tvon the author that ths rspllss would be

kept confidential,

Qeuastlon Qn(§, Do you believs that a good intradural

progran is valuabls to the educational syststtf

TABtK XXVI

ISTRAHORALS VALtJABLE TO KWCATIO*

Valuable Hunber of schools Per cent

Yss hO ft

Bo It
Porty-one of the fifty-one, or sl^ty per cent of tha

schools answered this question. Forty of the forty-one di-

rectors answsrsd yss to this question. This was a ninsty-



•Ig^bt p«r cent Majority, and th« larcest majority of any

question on tho aursrey^

^uostlMi Two, In youf opinion how laich iraluo do you

fetl that your prasant program la doing for your atudantat

TASLI XXVII

Valtia Vns^ar of achoola Par oant

A sraat daaX f
Qulta a bit 10
Soma XI
Vet anMh 7
Bona %.

.

9

Thlrty-alght anawara Wara racelvad to thla quastlon,

avan though thara are only thlrty-thra© official prograaa,

Onoa again aoaa of the achoola vlth unofficial prosi^ataa an-

awarad thla quaation. Fine achoola, or twanty-threa par cant

faal that IntraMurala Imve a great deal of value, ten, or

tventy«9lx per cent feel that their program haa quite a bit

of value, and twenty-nine per cent, or eleven feel that th»

progmn haa aona value. Seven, or sixteen per cent believe

that their preaent prograa doaa not have nwoh value, and one

achool beXlevea that their present program haa no vsXue what-

aoever, Luaqplng theae five ostegorlea Into three oategoriea

we find that exactly fifty p^r cent of the achoola feel that

their present program Is of at leaat quite a bit of value.
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tw«nty-nln« p«r otnt b«ll«v« It Is of §owm v«Xu«» and only

twenty-one per cent feel that It it of very little value.

Question Throe, If you were the principal or super-

intendent, in w»iat waye, If any, would you ohange your pro-

grasi?

i i

Changes

TABLE XXVIII

CHAISES IH THS PROORAM

Sxt«aid It
More pay for

director
Put more ?ioney

Into It
More faollltles,

•qulpnent, ana
•paoe

Hora peraonnaX
Soholarahlp award
Two Jireotora
Ho ooaohlng
Extra frae hour
flore tliM
Hike it re{|uired
Abolish it

ssmem

Husaber of sonools Fer cent

26

17

13

$
I
I
X
X
X
X
X
X

4S

Tlksr* w«ra thirty-el^t repllas to this question. The

inost frequent answer W£«s to eji:tend the intranural prograst,

A total of twenty-six sohools^ or alxty-elght per oent believe

this to be true. Seventeen, or forty-five per cent feel that

there should be sjore pay for the director, thirty-four per

cent, or thirteen schools think that thez>e should be siore
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mm»7 put into the intraimuPftX ppogx^am, and thirteen per oent,

or five achocls feel that ther« should be siore fftollltlea,

equipment, and tpftoe* Other feelings were that there ehould

be more personnel to help with the pro^xran, a scholarship

award should be set up for intraiuurela, the director should

have an extra free hour, there should be two directors, there

should be no ooachlng for the intradural director, and there

should be snore time for lntrA!nur»l8« Also, one director

feels that Intrataurals should be required and another feels

that IntraiQurals s^uld be abolished,

PART IX

EsmHwnr

There are f Ifty^^slx class AA high schools in Kansas*

Flfty«-one schools replied to the questionnaire concerning

the status of the inttniBRiral prograa in their school.

Of the fifty-one responding schools there are thirty-

three, or sixty-five p^r cent of the schools that have an

official intraasiral programs, Seventy-five per cent of the

schools with no progran or only an unofficial program feel

that they will have an official progran within the next five

years. Approxiraately twenty-five per cent of the official

prograna in the Kansas class AA high schools have been in

operatlcm for the last five years.

Fifty-nine pT cent of the replying directors have a
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aajop In phyiloal •ducRtion to h«lp then In tl»lr work with

th« Intpanursl program, Tw«nty-nlne ?«? o«nt have hod no

prof#»ilonal training other than the axperlenoe they have

gained through the years. Forty-two per otnt of theee direo-

tori are In their firet five yeare as intpamurai director,

twenty-nlne per cent have had aor© than tor. yeare experience

In this capacity, Thle 1» the first year of being Intraamral

director for nine per cent of the replying schools.

Seventy par cent of the intraaairal directors In th»

responding class AA hi^ sohoola also have a coaching respon-

sibility. Fifteen per cent indicated that they are the sptwi-

sor of a specific group or help sponsor the junior or senior

class. Only fourteen per cent of the directors receive any

reduction froa vork load as a result of working with the in-

tranural prograra. Fortyfour per cent of the directors spend

froaj one to four hours per week on the prograns and the sasNi
.

amount spend froa five to nine hours per week. Only twelve

per cent indicated that they spend saore than ten hours per -

week of Intraourals, Twenty-three per cent of the responding

directors indicated that they receive no pay for heading up

the intraaiural progrsM, Forty-four per cent receive from

#200-299 for being Intr&raural director. One intraaural di-

rector receives $500 for his job,

Ctaly sixteen per cent of the schools have an Intra-

iKiral council. All six of the schools who have intradural

councils have a coaipletely different set of people making

' >')!»-.
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up the ootjncll, The ssost popular way of flnanolng on Intra-

amral prograr. la by approprlatlcms from tha Soard of Educa-

tion* Sevanty-thraa per cent of the aohoola uae thla nathod

to aaoure funda for their program, Twantyelght i^r cent

uaa faaa from atudanta ae a naana of aupportlng their pro-

gram* Hi«7hteen per cent uaa athletlo gate raoelpte to help

Bupport the prograa. These flgurea add up to nor© than one

iModred pep oent beoauae ^^ny aohoola uae snore than one sieans

of aeouplng funda for the progran, Alao, twelve per cent of

the aohoola Indicated that there are no finan^ea for the In-

traaiaral program.

Basketball la by far the leading intradural aport, aa

eighty per cent of the aohoola offer haaketball In their pro-

gram. Volleyball with thlrty«two per oent^ table tennla with

twenty-nine per oent> and bowling and touch football with

twentyofour per oent each are the next moat popular intra-

anral aports, Klne activities are the saost offered by any

one school. The average olaaa AA high achool in Kanaaa

offera three IntzHusural aotlvltiea to the students. There

are a total of nineteen different aotlvitlea offered by the

aohoola that responded to the questionnaire.

Sixty-four per cent of the aohoola persilt their ath-

letes participate In the IntraaBiral profram. Of the aohoola

that do penalt their athletes to participate only eight per

oent permit the athletes to partlolpate in a sport in whioh

they are oostpeting interacholastioally.
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?itty»thf«> P0P o«nti of th« schools do not pr98«nt

any r«ward to individuals who corapeto In Intraraupftls. Sixty-

four pr oont do not presont rewards to toaa winnort In tbslr

program. In both easas the typa of rewards that ara pra»

sentad sra most ganaraXly trophlss, ribbcms^ !<sadala, and

plaquas*

Plfty-one par oont of the responding schools keap

their intranuraX taaas constant throughout the entire school

yaar« Ninety-three per cent of the schools that do not keep

their teaiQs constant change wlien the sport changes, 3y far

the most popular atsans of selecting the personnel for the

teasHi is through student organi8ati<»is, This laethod is used

by sixty*six per cent of the schools « Iteny of the schools

use a miltiple neans of selection* H«me room with eighteen

per cent, by ohanoe with sixteen per cent, and classes with

ten per cent are the next most popular ways of selecting per*

eonnel,

Soae tehools use acre than one stethod of scheduling

their events. However, the aost popular is the round robin

toumnanent, SLgtity-two per cent of the replying schools use

the round robin. The single elimination tournament is used .

in thirty-five per cent of the cases and the double elialna-

tion asthod in twenty- three per cent.

Fifty-five ^tir cent of the schools indicated that

their intradural prograa* is operated after sehool. Thirty-

two p*r cent have at least a part of their program at ni^t.
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twenty-four per oenfc baft Intrajuurola on Saturdaye, tnd noon

hour la used by sixteen per oent of the responding eohoole.

Senior students sre used as officials by thirty-nine

per oent of the schools. Faculty steiibers are used by thirty*

tifo p9r oent, twenty-nine p9P cent use their varsity athletes,

end sixteen per oent use the sti^ents that are partloipating

in the Intrajmjral program. Other officials that are used

around the state ere eolleso students, sports offloiatlng

clubs, physiqal eduostlon leaders, the director hiaself, and

the student oounoil,

Hln«ty-eight per oent of the schools feel that Intra-

raurals is of definite value of the educational systeta, Tbl«

question had the largest majority of any question on the

questionnaire*

Seventy-nine per oent of the replying schools believe

that their present Intramural program has at least eoae value

to their students « Twenty-one per cent feel that their pres-

ent progpaa haa little or no value. Breaking this down a

little further, it is found the twenty-four per cent feel

that their program has a great deal of value, twenty-six per

oent indicated t hat their prograsi has quite a bit of value,

and twenty-nine per oent feel their progran has some value*

Only one reply, or five pnr oent indloated that the present

progran is of no value whatsoever.

The three categories that the intramural directors

Kost frequently Indloated for a change In their present
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program w«]*« to ext«nd the program, pay foora !»onay to tha

dlraetor, end put laora aonay Into the progran* Sixty-elah^

per cent of tha dlraotors faaX that thalr prosraa ahould ba

extended, fort7<-four per oerit Relieve that more nonay aboaXd

be paid to the director, and thirty- four per cent Indicated

that there ahouXd be more saoney put into their prograa* One

director feela that IntranuraXa ahouXd be required In the

hli^h aohcoX. On the other hand one intrasnuraX director feeXa

that the intrawwraX program shouXd be aboXiahed, Other aug-

gestiona niade to improve the IntrwaxureX progran were wore

faelXities, equipn»nt, and apaoe, nore peraonneX, have two

direotora, have a aohoXarahip award for intraauraXa, have an

extra free hour, have aore tine to devote to the progra?i,

and not to have ooaohlng duties aXong with the job of intra-

auraX director,

GOKCLUSIOHS

The eooolualona drawn eoncernlng IntramuraX progMUMi

in cXaaa AA high aohooXa in Kaaaaa foXlow.

There la a definite indication that intramuraXa are "

inoreaalnf* in the oXaaa AA high aehooXa In the atate. In

nK>at oaaea it waa indicated that the work Xoad ia not reduced

for the intranuraX director. Zn the majority of eaaea the

intrmtnuraX director aXao hae coaching reaponsibiXitiea* In



th» SMJorlty of o«««s the intrnsiural direotor does nott re-

«©ivc over $299* A very small percent£g« of the replying

•ohoole bftve an Intranural eottnoil« Koet schools finance

their pTo^Am tron fwid« alloted by the 3ottrd of Education,

The average number of intramural activities offered In the

olats AA aohools is three, Saaketball is by far the leading

activity in the responding schools, !?lnety-elght p^r cent

of the responding schools feel that a good intrawural pro-

gram Is of definite value. However, only fifty per cent be-

lieve that their own prograai has a great deal or quite e bit

of Vftlue and only twenty-nine per cent wore believe that It

has sons value.
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SAME OP SCHOOL
Iha^i* of awl^ studenta
8unl»«r of fowftle otudents

X, Do«t your fohool havo %n official Intr&mupal progranf
Yo§ Ho
If 80, how long has your program been In op^rationt

If not. do you antlolpato to hayo one within th« noxt
five (*) yeara? Yea No

,

2, Whet type of training do you have for Intrawiiralet
Major In Phyalcal Sduoation Minor In
PhyaloeX B:duoatlon Other ("peolfy)

3« How nany years of experlenoe do you hav* as Zntramtral
Director? -.-^

ilj., What are your other duties in the sohool? Teaohlng
Subjeots Coaohinji Hone

Other(Specify)

5« As Intrasniral Director how ?mch tloie do you spend on
Intrassur&l*a a week? 1*U, ho\>rs g-9 hours
10»l5 hours Other (Specify)

6« How much extra pay do you reoeive for Intrasiurals?
None I100-199 $200«299 l300''399

Other (Speolfy)

7« Are you relieved of any of your worlc load? Yea
Ko

8« Do you have an Intrasiursl council? Ybm Ite
If so, who makes up the council?

9. How is your program financed? Fees from students^
Trora gate receipts secured fron athletics

""

Appropriation fronj Board of i:ducati€«i^
Other (Specify).

10* How nany students were involved in the following aotiv*
Itlos during the 196I;-65 school year?

.*; - J' i
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Men WoE»n M«n Woinen

TotkQh re
, ,

Handball .,.,^ ..

Ba»k»tball .
Swiacilng _•

Softball ,.,_^ Shuffltboard _^ ..»-«-«
Wraatllng ^„^ .-«-.«^ Table Tennla
T«nnla .,.,„^ ««.«.««»- Track It Field .....^ «—««
Horsethoas ^If «.«„ -

Othar (Specify).

11. Do you allow your athlatei to participate in the Intra-
raural Progran? Yes 1^

,

If »o, can thay participate in the eports In which they
take partT Yea ?^'o

12, l0 there any type of reward given In your program to
individual*? Yea «o

. .

If eo, what? Plaouee Ribhona Medala
Trophiea Other (Specify)

13, la there any type of reward given to teana? Yea.

Ho
If so, what? Placiuea Ribbona Medala.
Trophlea Other (Specify).

lk» >>Q«* the peraonnel on a team remain oonatant throu^^out
the year? Yea No
If not, what changes are ai&de?

1$. How doea your school aelect the peraonnel for the
participating teana? 3y ohanoe Claaaea Hone
Rooa Other (Specify)

16, What type of achedullng do you use? Hound Robin
Single Elimination Double Elioinstlon Other
{ Specify)

17, When ia the program conduct ad? Morninir 9tnm
After achool Night; Other (Specify)

18, Who aervea aa offiolala? Faculty Varsity dthletea
,___^ Senior atudenta Other (Specify)

We would like your candid opinion on the following and goai*-

antee that your replies will be kept confidential

s
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1, Do you b«llev« that a 3ood intrajJiwral program !• valiiabl*

to tb« •duofttlonul »y»t«ai? Yos So

2. In your opinion how siuch valu« do jou f««X th»t your
present program 1« doing for your 8tud«nt»? A groat
deal Qult« a bit 3octc Not auoh

3» If you wore the prlncipaX or auperintendont, in %**t
waya. If any, would you change your prograsit (Check
thoso that apply)

None ^t more money Into It
Abollah It Make It required^
Extend It More pay for director^

Other (Sneelfr)

lv« Would you like to have a copy of the reeulta of thle

•t\idy? Yea Ho >
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The purpoat of this report waa to determine the over-

all stAtua of nen*8 IntratBuraX prograaia In olaaa AA hl,^

aolioola In Kanaaa. It w»a hoped that Inforrsatlon In thia

report raay be valuable to high aohoola and Intremural dlreo-

tora wanting to eatabllah an Intranural prograiq. A alsqple

•hort anawer queat lonnalre wna constructed to collect Infor-

Mitlon pertaining to the overall Intramural progma, the In*

trasntral ataff, and the educational value of Intramurala •

The fifty-aix olaaa AA high aohoola in Kanaea were

selected by the author to detenalne the prssent atatua of

the intrasniral program In these aohoola* A queatlonnalre

was nailed to eaob of the olaas AA principals listed in this

handbook. It waa aaked that the questionnaire be given to

the intraeiural director of the school. For the convenience

of each Intraamral director a «elf addressed^ ataeiped return

envelope waa included with each questionnaire.

Thirty-seven of the schools replied to the initial

queationnalre. A follow-up letter, ten dsya later, reaulted

in fourteen aioro retuma, leaving a total of five aohoola

not included In thia study.

Fifty-nine per cent of tlie replying directors have a

major in phyaloal education. Twenty-nine p^r cent have had

no professional training other than the experience they have

gained through the years. Forty-two per cent of the direc-

tors are in their first five years as intraaural director.

Twenty-nine per cent have had otore than ten years ejqperienae
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In this capacity. This It feh« first ytar of beltu; IntraiwiraX

director for nin« per cent of the replying eohoolB,

Seventy per cent of the responding directors have

ootohlng reeponslbllltlee, Porty-four pmr cent of the di-

rectors spend fro« one to four hours per week on the prograa

and the tsae eaottnt spend from five to nine hours per week.

Twenty-three per cent of the directors indicated that they

receive no pay for heading up the Intramural program. Forty-

four per cent receive fro« #200-299 for being Intraaural di-

rector. One Intramural director reoolves #500,

Only sixteen pw cent of the schools luive an Intra-

Bjural council. Seventy-three per cent of the schools finance

their Intraniural prograra through appropriations fro« the

Board of F4uo6tlon, Student fees and athletic gate receipts

are the two other »aln eiethods of securing funds, twelve

per cent had no Intramural funds.

Eighty per cent of the schools offer basketball In

their Intrawural program. Volleyball, table tennis, bowling,

and touch football rank as the next aost popular sports.

Sixty-four per cent let their athletes participate in the

IntPMnraX prograa. Fifty-three per cent do not give reward

to individuals and sixty-four per cent do not give rewards

in team Activities, Plfty-one per cent of the schools keep

their Intrawurel teens constant through the entire school

year, Hln«ty-three per cent change personnel with the chang-

ing of sports. Fifty-five per cent have Intraawrels After
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school. Nights, Saturdays, and noon hours ap« aIso popular.

Ssnlor students, faculty nseibers, and varsity athlstss rank

in that oz*der In tha usa of offloiala*

Hinaty-alght per cent of the schools feel that intra-

aurals are of definite educational value • Seventy-nine per

cent of the sohools believe that their present progr«n has

at least sons value to their students. Onljf one reply, or

five per cent indiosted that the present program is of no

value.

The three categories that the intranural directors

«08t frequently indicated for change In their present pro-

gram were to extend the program, pay oiore money to the di-

rector, and put store csoney into the progwuw.


